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In the IT industry, IT room generally refers to a storage room where the 
Telecom, Netcom, Mobile, double lines, power department and the government or 
enterprises, etc., using to store servers, routers, switches, and providing IT services for 
users and employees. There are different sizes of IT room from just dozens of square 
meters with twenty or thirty cabinets for computer to ten thousands of square meters 
with thousands of cabinets for computers, or more. Generally speaking, computer 
servers and minicomputers are usually placed inside the IT room, where the 
temperature and humidity as well as anti-static measures should under strict 
requirements. As the servers are running with a lot of businesses, the non-professional 
project staff is not allowed to enter. The IT room is very important, our work and life 
will be greatly affected without it. That’s why each room should be in professional 
management for ensuring the business runs well! But now, the daily management for 
the IT room adopts labor way in daily inspection, especially some small-size ones, 
which namely increased labor costs, and caused security risks.  By aiming the 
problem, the paper designs an environment monitoring system for the IT room 
management. The main research contents come to the below: 
Based on the JAVA platform, the thesis designs and implements a room 
environment monitoring system by using MySQL database, which covers the 6 
functional modules for detections of temperature &humidity, UPS power supply 
status, networks, water leak, access control and fire fighting system. Solving the WEB 
display, journal management, perfecting the alarm mechanism, user permissions, 
extensible, alarm & freeze, network monitoring, etc. are the key points in it. 
This thesis introduces the business requirements, functional requirements, 
non-functional requirements, system structure design, function design and database 
design of IT room environment monitoring system based on JAVA platform. What’s 
more, it also provide the system implement environment, interface design for the main 
functions and the code implementing process for the key function modules. The 
systematic functions and performances testing result could learn from the paper as 
well. 
According to the research and tests in this subject, the operation of resulting 















increased significantly, it solved the problems of labor cost and security risks in the IT 
room management. 
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2、WEB 显示：机房管理人员只要用自己的办公机器打开 IE 浏览器，输入





























括：Java 开发语言、Eclipse 开发平台、JSP 网页技术、Tomcat 网页应用服务器


































2.1 Java 介绍 
Java 是一种可以自由撰写跨平台应用软件的面向对象的程序设计语言，是由
Sun Microsystems 公司于 1995 年 5 月推出的 Java 程序设计语言和 Java 平台（即
JavaSE, JavaEE, JavaME）的总称。Java 技术具有卓越的通用性、高效性、平台
移植性和安全性，广泛应用于个人 PC、数据中心、游戏控制台、科学超级计算
机、移动电话和互联网，同时拥有全球 大的开发者专业社群。在全球云计算和
移动互联网的产业环境下，Java 更具备了显著优势和广阔前景[5] 。 
Java 主要由四个方面组成：Java 的编程语言、Java 类的文件格式、Java 的虚
拟机和 Java 的应用程序的接口(Java API)： 
Java 系统平台由 Java 虚拟机（Java Virtual Machine，其简称为 JVM）和
Java 的应用编程接口（Application Programming Interface，其简称为 API）
构成。Java 应用编程接口为用户提供了一个独立于操作系统的标准接口，可将
其分为基本部分和扩展部分[6]。如在硬件或操作系统平台上安装个 Java 平台后，
Java 的应用程序就可以独立运行。现今 Java 平台已经嵌入了几乎目前所有的操
作系统[7]。这样的 Java 程序可以只编译一次，就可以在各种系统中运行。Java
应用编程接口已经从原来的 1.1x 版发展到 1.2 版。常用 Java 平台是基于
Java1.5， 新的版本为 Java7.0[8]。 
    其中 JAVA 系统的优势为： 
    1、JAVA 与传统的程序不同，Sun 公司在推出之际就将其作为一种完全开放
的技术。全球数以万计的 Java 开发公司被要求所设计的 Java 软件必须相互兼
容。“Java 语言靠群体的力量而非公司的力量”是 Sun 公司的口号之一，并获得
了广大软件开发商的认同。这与微软公司所倡导的注重精英和封闭式的模式完全
不同。 
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